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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

We are living in very hard and trying times, When i was still at school, when i was being asked

"what is your dream job" i would say Doctor, Pilot, Engineering, Lawyer etc, When you are still in

school you think of all these prestigious jobs.

Now i have finished school and i realise that when you are still in school, Life seems simple and

predictable, But when you finish school, Life becomes not simple and unpredictable.

What kind of a job am I looking for?, Am looking for any kind of a job, So i can be able to help my

family, Am 22 years old, And i think am old enough to be a responsible man.

Am old enough to be a man, One does not become a man by virtue of being old, But responsibilities

shape up a man.

When people are looking for jobs, they say all the things the employer wants to hear, Even the

laziest person in the world would say "am a hard worker", Even a thief would say "am reliable" even

he who does not respect time would say "am a punctualist", Even the clumsiest and sloppiest would

say "i have great organizational skills" out of desperation.

Therefore knowing very well that i need a job, I think you already know what i have to say to sell

myself to you.

If i were to be given an opportunity to join your company, It would be a great honor as well as a

privilege for me, And I will make sure that you never ever regret giving me a chance to join your

company and I will be an Indispensable asset of the company.

Preferred occupation Generals
General jobs

Shop assistants
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2000-05-02 (24 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
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Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2019.01 iki 2020.12

Company name Tuckshop

You were working at: Shop assistants

Occupation Shop assistant/cashier

What you did at this job position? Customer service

Education

Educational period nuo 2013.01 iki 2017.11

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Sozabe high school

Educational qualification Matric

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiZulu fluent fluent fluent

English basic good good

Recommendations

Contact person Sipho Xulu

Occupation Tuckshop owner

Telephone number 0793129523

Contact person Senzo Hlophe

Occupation Mentor

Telephone number 0662553631

Additional information

Your hobbies Soccer
Reading
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